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fellowship
(Special The 'Happy Mothers Day

Ca.ss County Christian Fellow-

shipr A. sot'ia' ion was held at the
t, ' V M.'thoiiia church Sunday eve-i- vt Show Mom she's someone "very special" by re-

membering
wi'h on attendance of over

200. , her with a very special gift . one that ex-

presses
jerry Kitrell cf Ashland gave

i. i The guartette love and You'll findma the message. boys your appreciation. just
and Kathy rr.rvmai! ac-

companied at the piano. sucha gift among SOENNICHSEN'S wonderful collec-

tion!IE 1 Refreshments were served in
the basement for the klicwship

I
hour.

Busy Homemakcrs
4-- H Club Meets

The Biu-- Hoinemakers 4-- H

Club met at the home of Sharon
Kiser April 22. S2.93and $5.93

A health discussion was given
by Nancy Tilson on t.yes ana
Ears are Important."

She'll think of you as
she carries it all through
summer. Patents,-straws- ,

leathers and vinyls.
Clutches and

handles.

SITT. SPEAKS . F. Mussman, superin- - Charles Stoehr, senior class president, at left
temlent of schools, talked at the junior-seni- or and Shirley Foster, junior class president and
banquet. Also shown are Mrs. Mussman and her escort, Jim Shown.

Journal Photo by Keener Price

Demonstrations were given
as follows: "Facts about Sour
Cream. Cake" by Mary Ann
Lcehman, "Putting in a Hem"
by Sharon Kiser and "Making
a Luncheon Set" by Patty Mel-singe- r.

A discussion was given on
Yard Beautification with Plants
by Marilyn Vinduska.

Mrs. Martha West, Home Ex-
tension Agent was present at our
meeting.

Next meeting will be held
May 13 at the home of Mary
Ann Lochman. Eileen Peter-
son, reporter.

AGNIFICENT

Handbags
Plattsmouth Woman s Club
Closes Year With Banquet

Nchawkn Cubs Win
Ribbon for Booth

NEHAWKA (Special i - The
Cub Scouts, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Ned Nutzman, won
a blue ribbon Sunday on their
band booth at the Hoy Scout
exposition held at Auburn. Ken-ne- y

Redden was awarded a
neckerchief slide for selling the
most licki-i.-, to i'ao. exposition.

$3.98i m i

of Commerce." She listed club
projects first, scholarships
for international students who
attend the University of Nebr-
aska; second. Educational Fund
to help students who are in need
of money to finish their educa-
tion; and third, scholarships for
fine arts festival at the State
University each year.

The closing event for the
Plattsmouth Woman's Club
year was the banquet held Mon-

day evening at'Uhe Presbyter-in- n

church parlors, with forty-fiv- e

in attendance.
The decor theme was "May-time- ,"

maypoles used on the
dinner tables and purple and
white floral arrangements and

. No - iron! Our

embroidered blouse

by

Ship'n ShoreSubscribe to The Journal Now,
Miss Barbara Gering and Mrsminiature bouquets of violets.

It's the 65 Dacronthe club's flower, forming a art HfW Herold were honored
of the decorative scheme. White! guests and Mrs. Herold told of

Many others
$2.98

to
$4.98the organization of the first tised in the Reader's jUTSTANDING

Blouses
Digest. Dnps-Dry-wo- n't

Pill, Fuzz or Shrink.
Shoes that

Make Friends

EASY . . .

Candles shed a soft glow over
the beautifully appointed set-

ting. Favors were pastel colored
candy maypoles.

In charge of the arrangements
were the clubs' social commit-
tee, headed by Mrs. L. W.

assisted by Mrs.
Fred Lugsch, Mrs. Jon Black,

Cass Co-Cette- rs

4-- H Club Meets
The Cass rs 4-- H Club

held their last meeting April
25 at Mary Livingston's home.

The members agreed to have
a roller skating party, May 15,
at Nebraska City.

Four demonstrations were
given. They were Sandra) Mei-singe- r,

"Making a Pie Crust";
Nancy Lewis, "Making Cinamon
Toast"; Katherine Engelke-mie- r,

"Sandwich Ideas" and
Patty Jacobson, "Making a
Collar".

The members also judged
sponge cake. The assistant lead-
er, Mrs. Clarence Engelkemier,
gave the correct placings.

Mary Livingston and her
mother served lunch of punch
and rolls.

Next meeting will be May 31,
at Sandra Meisinger's repor-
ter, Karen Engelkemier.

Womans Club in Plattsmouth 71
years ago with Mrs. Stouten-boroug- h

as first president.
Dorothy and Pricilla Woster

played two piano duets - "Qui
Vive" and "The Witches Flight."
Mary Jo and Genney Lebens
pave a baton twirling exhibi-
tion to the musical record "The
Stirs and Stripes."

Feature of the program was
the illustrated slides of scenes
in England, shown by Mrs.
Richard A. Biery assisted by
her daughter Nancy. The Biery
family have recently returned
from a tour of duty in England
and shared their experiences
with the ladies, through the
medium of colored ' slides of
"Merrie Olde England."

The singing of Good Night
Ladies closed the evenings

KaYSCR IS MOM'S
favorite hosiery. Choose from a
wide range of colors including the
new "sweet cream." Full Fashion in
seam and seamless. $1.15 to $1.65
FREE gift folder with box of 3 pair.

Helen Hunter, Mrs. R. B.
Keller, and Mrs. W. L. Heinrich
made the Programs. Circle One
of the Woman's Federation
served the three course ban--
quet. Mrs. Glen Vallery is circle
chairman.

Mrs. Joesph A. Capwell played
the processional as guests and
members were seated and Mrs.
A. L. Embree gave the invoca- -'

tion, followed by singing of the
Doxology. All recited pledge of
allegiance to our flag. v

Mrs. Wm. Woolcott served as

SHOE INTED

Hose

toastmistress introducing the
guests. Mrs. Landis Rulla, of
Sterliing, president of first dist-
rict; Mrs. Elmer Ross of a,

county president; Mrs.

Mixit Extension Club
Meets at Worthans'

NEHAWKA (Special) The
Mixit Extension Club voted to
give $2 to the Crippled chil-dre- ns

fund and allowed $2 for
the expense of their skillet meal
lesson.

They met at the home of Mrs.
Bert Worthan near Murray.
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Dale

Phil Hall Unit
GREENWOOD (Special ) The

regular April meeting of Phil
Hall Unit, American Legion Aux- -Robert Altenbach, president

elect and Mrs. Howard Ruback iliary, was held at the home of
retiring president of the Platts-iMr- s. Earl Stradley Wednesday
mouth Civic Club. Mrs. Rulla evening with Miss Norman Nel- -

Give Mo t h e r

gloves by Kayser.
You will find a large
selection of sheer
nylons and nylon
stretch. White and
colors to fit any
wardrobe.

brought a short message on. son presiding

. . . and keep them . . .

'cause they're full of soft
and easy comfort and
styled to flatter. Perfect ex-

ample: this supple white
leather jelly bean pump
that's full of casual good
grace and smart

federation work, telling of the
31 federated clubs in the dist-

rict, with Plattsmouth bi'ing
two of them. She said "some are

Because of weather and road
conditions the March meeting
had been cancelled, so there was
more than the usual amount of

$1 and $2ANDSOME

Gloves

Topntt and Mrs. Fay Jose pre-
sented the lesson, Shoes That
Fit.

Members sang the extension
song. Mrs. Charles Martin gave
a lesson on hats. Mrs. Hal Han-
sen of Nehawka was a guest.
She had her collection of hats
on display.

small and some are larger but business. The notice of the
we are all workr.-.- to improve
ourselves and to improve our
conditions and we count it a
privilege to belong to a Womans
Ciub because such organizations
have always stood for the best
in a community."

Said Mrs. Rulla, "We have a
heritage of which we are very

spring Cass County meeting at
Weeping Water May 13 was read,
and several members said they
expect to attend.

Contributions were made to
the Cancer Fund and to the
Auxiliary's own project the For-
gotten Children's fund. Poppies
were distributed and arrange

Only $3.93

SOENNICHSEN'S

Gowns $1.98 -- $8.98

Slips $2.98 -- $8.98

proud and we are just as im
The Barer
the Better

ments made to sell them at the
j portant to a town as a Chamber Legion's pinochle party on Sat

Enchanting Spring lingerie
in silhouette right slips, pet-
ticoats, and panties. Dreamy
waltz, full length gowns baby
Dolls and PJ's, in a wide variety
of easy-car- e fabrics.

urday evening.
After a final report from a

Lions' Club representative Aux-
iliary members spent the re-

mainder of the evening in plan-
ning the banquet which they
will serve for the Lions Club
Charter Night.

"9k.
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LingerieSHOE

Farewell Dinner
For Elm wood Flier

ELMWOOD (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Heiselman
gave a farewell dinner Sunday
for their son-in-la- w T. Sgt. Ray
Meckling, and his family. Ray
left for the west coast Monday.

He was to fly from Travis Air
Force base May 1 to Ashaya,
Japan. His family will follow at
a later date. T. Sgt. Meckling
has been stationed at Olfutt for
the past three years. He will be
stationed in Japan for three
years.

Other weekend guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nirk and Le-Ro- y,

Mrs. Harvey Bales and
Randy, all of Des Moines.

t "AOir!f v t ? V '

Duster robes she'll
feel cool and comfortable
in. Easy-car- e nylons or
Drip-Dr- y cottons. Many
colors and patterns. Sizes

$3.98 to $8.98

Summertime says the bar

er the better, so this smart

wedge heel sandal really

fills the cool bill. Of rich

white punched leather, its

vamp dips low, its back

stays open.

Only $2.93

ELAX-I- N

DustersElimvood Music Program
ELMWOOD (Special) The

grade school music program
will be May 17 here at the Com-
munity BuUding. It starts at 8
p.m.
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HELLO, VOTERS:

Chester Sporer
Republican Candidate

for
County Commissioner

rememb:r her with flowers or potted plants
ON HER day from . . .

Brown Floral
122 N. 6th Phone 4238

SOENNICHSEN'S


